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The Canadian Society of Landscape Architects & Town Planners, 16 
members.

Labour: Projects such as public garden-parks employ thousands of masons, 
pavers, gardeners and other workmen. Scientific town planning would engage 
many more thousands.

The Sculptors’ Society of Canada, 12 members plus 13 non-member exhibitors
(1944).

Labour: Industrial art, as related to three dimensional manufacture, is a 
very large employer of labour, in such branches as plaster work, wood working, 
ceramics and plastic products. Fine sculpture is an irregular employer in the 
stonecutting, foundry and plastering trades.
3. Music

Musicians registered with the Musicians Protective Association, 5,000 
members. Federation of Music Teachers of Canada, 2,000 members plus 
numôrous non-members. Number of Canadian composers registered with the 
Performing Rights. Society, 60.

Labour: Many hundreds of persons employed in the publishing distribution 
technical ends of broadcasting and stage work in connection with concerts, and in 
the manufacturing and distribution of instruments.

Concert Halls.—These employ numerous electricians, ushers, stagehands, etc.
4. Literature

Canadian Authors Association, 740 members plus numerous non-member 
authors.

La Société des Ecrivains Canadiens, over 200 members.
Journalism: Thousands employed in writing for newspapers, periodicals, 

pamphlets and advertising matter.
Labour: Printing, publishing, bookbinding, lithography, engraving, stereo

typing and allied arts, 37,594.
5. Industrial Arts

Number of firms whose manufactured products are based on models, 
drawings, etc., 3,000-4,000 firms. (Of these many employ artists to adapt designs. 
Very few, in Canada, employ artists for absolutely original designs.)

Labour: Almost all labour employed by such manufacturers is directly or 
indirectly, involved.

Number of trained artists employed in advertising in magazines, billboards, 
newspapers, pamphlets, etc., 5,000. (C.S.P-E. & E.)

Labour : Number of engravers, printers and other workmen are employed 
in the reproduction of graphic design, 50,000-75,000. (C.S.P-E. & E.)
6. Handicrafts

Canadian Handicrafts Guild and Affiliated bodies, 1,806 members.
Number of craftsmen exhibiting or selling through C.H.G., 2,500.
Number of private persons using special craft services offered by magazines, 

3,000,000 (from survey made by Mr. Murray Gibbon for C.H.G.).
Canadian Guild of Potters, 83 members.
Labour: Number of persons employed in ceramic trades, 2,881 (1941). 

Number of persons occupied full or part time in handicrafts:
In Quebec, 80,000 (exclusive of needleeraft). (Information from 

Director of Publicity for Quebec.)
In Ontario, 50,000 (including homecrafts).
In other provinces: (estimate) many thousands.

Labour: Many thousands are employed by the crafts indirectly in the 
manufacture of wools, linens, earths, dyes, glazes and other chemicals, mining 
and smelting, etc. (secondary trades relating to textiles alone, 75,000).


